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Summer
in making
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Palm Beach
in plain colors
IN WEIGHT
Many More
All shapes, all
braids, $2.50

St.

of Jrwy Newton A. K. Bagbea
or. rrenion ana warren u. King pi
uourxj II rook were th Republicans.

Former Oovs. Kdward C. and
United mates Senator Edge alo went
present.

Woman Held on Aeaaatt Cliarae
lira. Maria Laurlcella, No. lit Second

Avenue, was held In the YorkvMe Court
to-l- y In 11.100 ball on a charge of
felonious assault, it it alleged she mot
LoaU Martina, a neighbor. In the eye,
Bh aia na caueo ner names, his eon
anion i nui serious,

COUKTKV tCCMtJ
FWOM WINDOWS
or our nanat rvanr

Fresh From

COUNCIL Meats are
prepared among

ideal surroundings. They
"come to you in vacuum
packages that preserve all
their purity, flavor and
food value. AH meat no
waste. Ready-to-ser- ve

economical.

supply on your pantry
shelf offers a happy
solution to meal -- time
problems a variety of
meats for all occasions.

Indian Packino Company
SHUN KAY. WIS.

all
to

213
44

City,

Stakes

The Brill Stores

styled,
$0,00

at
1456 at 42d

REFUSE TO PAY

FOR FOOD ON SHIP

DENIED LANDING

Fifty-Thr- ee War Workers
Complain of Meals on

President Wilson.

Klfty.thrte representatives of the
American Ited Cross, Knights of Col
umbus and Y. M. C. A., returning
rom service with tho A. E, F were
loid on the Prcsldento Wilson of the

Italian Line, a commercial troop
ship, to-d- becauso tlioy refused to
pay $19.60 each for their meals be
tween Marseilles and Nqw York.
They asserted thoy had paid passage
as first class passengers on a com-
mercial transport and were entitled
to first class meals; on the other
hand, they complained loudly they
bad neither first class passage nor
adlble meals. Lieut. Bykes of tho
Port of iJaibarkatlon ordered them
held aboard until he could get In-

structions from the office of Oen.
Shanks.

The troops on the ship of whom
there were 2,098 wero not a bit be-

hind the civilians In their complaints
as to the Insufficient food and Its
lack of cleanliness and poor jtervlcc.
One of thoso who met the snip was
United States Senator Howard Suth-
erland of Klklna, W. Vs., whoso son,
Capt Richard K. Sutherland, was a
passenger, Tho Captain made such
a report to his father that the Benif-to-r

promised a Congressional
'

aen. Leroy El tinge of denem!
In Franco was among the

passengers. Col. Clifford Carson, C.
A. C, was In command of the troops
on board. Among the civilians mho
took a lead In preparing a memorial
to the War Department about condi-
tions on the ahlp wero Betram Dohbs
of Peeksklll, a. worker for tho Ited
Cross, and Daniel Brown of No. 79
West 127th Street and A. J. Mallon of
No. 64 West 98th Street, both of the
ICnlghts of Columbus.

The Pesarlo with 1,292 troops from
Marseilles docked at tho foot of West
Bth fltreet, North Itlvcr. The Roma
with 816 docked at the foot of list
Street, Brooklyn. Both sailed from
Marseilles.

Other transports due to-d- were
the Kalserln Augusta Brest,
B.eo: Liberator, urest. 3.507: ,n
Manchuria, 8t Nazalre, 4,788, will
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The House 0 Kuppenheimer Clothes

all Made of

of

Silk
Shirts of
Silk, with

St. 125th St., at 2
St. 47

and
of Fancy at 85c each

arrive at HOboken at S.M P.
morrow.

On the ManohurlA thero are
wives, tnree cnuarcn anu one mother- -

nocordlng to the Government '
odvnnco infortnAtlon. Most of tne
units are casuals and small detach
ments.

CONVALESCENT

GUESTS OF YALE CLUB

Spend at Theatre and
Drive to Dinner at Pershing

to Dance Later.
One hundred and fifty-seve- n con

raiesceni eoiaiers, led by a
giant of a sergeant wbo was

times In five major en
gagementa, were guests at
the Yale CI lib to-d- and ara spend- -
ng me afternoon at tho Palace Thea

tre, The Tale Club part of the pro-
gramme was similar to that of parties
that have been given there weekly for

number or months under the direc
tion of M. N. Duckner.

The convalescents cam from Lonsr
Island hospitals, from Fox Hill Hos-
pital, Statan Island and Camp MerrltL
The big sergeant Is John O. White ofa, 24th Infantry, who wears
five wound stripes, a Distinguished
Service Cross and a French War Crossu mummers 01 vanugny, Boissons.
the St Mlhlel and the
Somme. White I f feet, 4 Inches tall.

The schedule originally called for avisit to the I'olo Orounds, but when
rain made baseball Impossible the boys
voted vaudeville. Mis Mabel N.

for the War Camp Com-
munity Service, Is ready with motors
for a drive to dinner at Pershing House
and after dinner 130 girls will be mobi-
lized In the National Arte Club, across

Park, for those of the men
who dance.

JOBLESS, HE LEAPS

TO DEATH FROM BRIDGE

Queensboro Span Refused to
Live and Dies In

Hospital.
Unable to get work, John Vlnchell, a

barber, of No. 642 Bast 7Dth 8treet, Man-
hattan, leaped yesterday from the
Queensboro Bridge to the Bast Illver.
He lived for five hours after he was
rescued and taken to SL John's Hoapl-ta- L

where he died.
Vlnchell was seen to leap by Bvend

Degter and Albert Ogeraon,
on a dredge at the foot of North
Jano Street, Long Island City. They
started out In a rowtooat and caught
Vlnchell by the hair as he came up forthe second time.

His wife was sent for and came to thehospital. The man regained conscious- -
Ma nf tjiM Tl m.liali. 1. I. 1

unable to get work and preferred death
to Than ha died

Cool Clothes
for Vacation Days '

VACATION DAYS, Week -- Ends
most welcome relief from the "daily

grind" and the clothes a man wears play ajbig part
his vacation and .holiday enjoyment complete.

have

Summer 'round. approved, feather

"X1

SOLDIERS

and

weight Summer fabrics, tailored to wear well, to
keep their shape and to as cool as they look.

Air-O-Wea-
ve Suits from The House of Kuppenheimer

Suits, Mohairs, Tropical Worsteds and other Summer weaves
and fancy patterns. Styles and sizes for man. LIGHT
AND RIGHT IN PRICE $12.50 to $50.00

Straws

Broadway
East 14th

Broadway,
B'way,

Investi-
gation.

Head-
quarters

Victoria,

the kind clothes you

3d Ave.
Cortlandt Street

Cool Underwear
Athletic Shirts Drawers

Madras,

49th

Afternoon

House;

sixty-thre- e

luncheon

Company

Argonne,

Ucardiley,

Qramtrcy

Victim
Starve

employed

starvation.

feel

every

Shirts at $5.50
fine cool Shantung

collars to match

FlatbuBh Ave.
Brooklyn

Horace Was a Poet Piker
iwvwvwwwwwwwmmwmmwwwmmwwwmwaw
r In Describing Farm Joys;

Hear Mike's Tale of Woe
vMVMMMMMvvMvvMAvAvvvMVMMvMMMMsswwyyi

For Mike Listened to the Siren Song of Isadorc
and Agreed to Go Up State and Milk the
Cows, but He Made Mistake of Telling the
Girl "Jew Farmers

for the Joys of a farmer's life:.Oi getting up at four bells
(Eastern, not nnutlcol, time),

the milking of the cows, the relieving
the unwary hen of
the luscious hen-fru- it,

the cross-
country run after
potato bugs and
the fishing of the
family cat out of
well.

Isadora Evans
had a sofLspot In

' his heart for Hor- -
ace. If Horace had suddenly ap
peared on the Bowery Mr. Krone
would have reported to htm the Im-

mortal sayings of the two Im-

mortal governors. Tho chirp of the
bullfrog on tho pond, the cry of the
mosquito calling for Its mate, the
purplish tint of tho waters which
filled the road after the river had
overflowed all these things, en-
grossed in perpetuity on the annals
of the world by the famous song
waiterwere heartily seconded by
Mr. Evans, a farmer of Sullivan
County.

But there Is more to farming than
Horace confess ed. Ono must have a
certain number of understudies to
cajole the milk from the cow When
ono Is away and perform sundry
other duties. Mr, Evans desired a
helpor, and, with rare lack of fore-
sight, camo to tho east side of New
York for him.

At tho employment agency he en-

countered Miko Stcpencbok, a Polish
gentleman. He approached Mike on
tho glories of summer sunsets and
other things and Incidentally men-
tioned a liberal recompense. Mike
cared nothing about the money, of
course, but the thought of the cows
and bullfrogs got him.

"Sure, ni go," he declared.
Mr. Evans then rounded up several

other would-- o rustics and was ready
to start .tor tho farm. Mlko went out
and bad a few drinks ror himself.
Then ha camo back and started
things.

When Mr. Evans was broucht ba.
fore Judge Blau In Essex Market
Court, Mlko claimed that he had been
assaulted.

"What Is the troubloT" he was
asked by His Honor.

"lie told me to go to work, and I
sold I wouldn't until tho contract was
signed. Then ho walloped me one or
two."

"Did you have anything to drlnkr'
'yes; a little."
"What7"
"Beer, of course."
"What did you do?"
"After ho hit me, I asks, 'For why

do you wallop meT
"wnat nave you to sayr- - juage

niau asked Mr. Evans.
He told a girl, in the office not to

work for me because the farmer Jews
never paid anybody. I never hit him
I merely put him out."

"I make ICS a month Dceades room
and board dishwashing," volunteered
Mike.

How long have you been In this
country?

"Twelve years."
"Havo you taken out your first

papers 7"
sure not."

"Tho defendant Is honorably dis
charged," said Judge Blau. "Men llko
tho complainant should be deported. '

The Van Camp .Soups as made
today are the finest ever served.

They are based on famous
French recipes. A noted chef
from the Hotel RiU n Paris
brought them to our kitchens.

But here they were perfected
by scientific cooks. By tr.en with
college training culinary ex-

perts.
blends,

A single soup has been made by

them in several hundred ways.

Every ingredient was studjed
and a standard fixed for each.

AUo Van Camp'ft SpaaheUl
Van Camp's Pork and Deans

4

- - , ,

Don't Pay."
NEW family has moved IntoA tho Essex Market Court, and

Is prepared tc remain for the
winter by all the signs. It comprises
three large rats.

When the court

'old building to Its
present palatial l

,
IU1U uuyuiMjtAr

'abode, the dust
was brushed from
the records which
had the history of
east side crime In
a nut shell, and

the books and boxes were piled
neatly and chronologically In the
basement. They occupied one sldo
of the room.

The other day Bill' Bclrns, the
fingerprint export, went on a tour of
exploration and found thattthe boxes
were strewn the length and breadth
of the room, and the caso 'of Mary
Ryan, who was arrested for stealing
a cow In 1876, was In close proximity
to that of Harriet McNamdra, who
was taken In custody thro months ago
for smoking In tho subway. All was
chaos, just like an omelet. It looked
as though some ono had tried to res-
cue his record and had spent a fever-
ish half hour, followed by delirium
tremens.

Last Sunday, tho biggest rat saun-
tered Into the court and nearly causeda panic. Then It went down lo theJudge's room to see If His Honor nadyet arrived. And In tho rear followvitwo others.

Mr. Kirn n!rV nf tUr. .,,..
Mr. Belrns oa offlclal custodian of tho""" io ungerprint man do- -
Vised nil klnrl. n
lures, but without avail. Finally hosucceeded In finding tho fingerprints
of each in ono of tho cells. Tho largest

"u no now ucciarcd, andlOO mCdlUm one Is Ilnmnn m.
small one, Moe Jr., Is not exactly onoiui, uui is iiucnaers gen-
tleman friend.

Pieces of paper have been pastedover the boles In tho rat-pro- of wallsof the now court, so that Mr. Belrnswin be able to tell at a glance whenthey oro pierced, whether the ratswere coming or going. By means oftho fingerprint system the Identity
of each will bo known.

Yesterday a now ruse was tried. A
loaf of bread was tied with a rope lo
"4 "ium ui mo court, witn tne
obvious Implications that wh--
Hachacl or her court followers Vook
the bread home, tho nest or hive, or
wherever they live, would bo found.
Kachael ite the brood where It stood;
Moo Jr. digested the rope and HeSman was doing well with the broom
when tho feast was called off.

Mr. Kunsll. the romnldlnt nnrr. una.
terday wrote out a summons for
ltachael for disorderly conduct, andsubpoenas for Herman and Moo Jr.as witnesses for tho people. Mr.
Belrns, assisted by Warrant Officer
Murphy, Is now trying to serve the
summons.

"Thero Is no doubt that wo ballget 'ora, declared Mr. Belrnn to a re-
porter for The World. "You may
quote me as saying authoritatively
that science and the law nevnr fall.
I have the fingerprints and the rest
Is easy. I intend, when they are ap-
prehended, to train them to cuard
the records rather than destroy thern
auu in mub way muy will iwrva (no
double purpose of pets for lonely
prisoners ana unomciai, yot nono tho
lens efficient, custodians of the rec
ords of the City of New York. But
eternal vigilance is the watchword."

Step by step they attained in each
soup, the pinnacle of flavor. Then,
by exacting formulas, they in-

sured that every dish forever
would be exactly like the model.

No Extra Price'
Now (hese exquisite soups

finer soups than Paris serves
can be served In your home in

a moment. And they cost no more
than ordinary soups.

You owe to yourself a trial. Ask
r t iyour grocer tor your tavonie

kinds.

18 Kinds

Surprise Soups
Finer Than Paris Serves

Thcycomparedcountless

Soups

Van Camp's Peanut Butter
Van Camp's Evaporated Milk

(5101
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COSTLY ROADS FOR DANCING.

Drritn County Will Allan ItlooU
rartlaa nail Protect Autolata.

When recently toe Ilersen County,
New Jersey, Freeholders spent 11,000,-0- 0

for good roads they had no thought
that the publla would want to danca on
them to the exclusion of motorlau. Hut
this has happened and scores of clubs
and association have asked for block
party permits.

It was finally decided br the board to
lasue the permits provided each tnunlcl- -

would agreement
any to

Nothing stops me
between the
grocery store and
home when I have
a package of

Aspirin U. D. Co.
The patent on Aspirin expired in 1917, the t

United States Patent Office cancelled aliened j

trade mark "Aspirin" and name is how public
property. 1

"Aspirin U.D.Co." is guaranteed pure and genuine
the United Drug Company and sola in all j

Liggett Drug Stores.
Per 100, 5 grain tablets. 89c.

,

ALAL1

1 Magic Soap )f

will

colors

It does magic dyeing
while you wash exactly
as you wash with

and water.
Hard to but per-

fectly
prove it

Women who
use Aladdin to give

them fresh
they want blouses, rib-

bons, veils, gloves, stock-
ings, and all under-
wear.

They their
pillows and hangings

colors which
their attractive.

polity sign an to
caused sutomoblllsU

having
the

the

by

soap

true. One trial will

love

dye

who met accidents on detdurs mads
neceaaary by cutting off the main roads
tor dancing purposes.

Child Killed Ur Sbldillnp; Anto,
a atone In the street, a. heavy

automobile truck skidded up ori a side'
killed John Brookhoven. seven, of
no. hi uurgess l'lacc. son or
nrookhovan- - IiVHrlr1r Wnlfhimm..
of Paterson, N. J. the chuufTeur, was

without although
exonerated

Man

i dwHtstohes

Rainbow Ti

They It is a waste of
time to simply wash when .

you can both wash and dye
with Aladdin Dye Soap.

Aladdin Dye comes
In IS fashionable colors
flesh, jSeach pink, salmon
pink, pink, rose, red,
orchid lavender, light blue,
dark blue, tan, gray, khaki,
orange, yellow, green.

After you try one color,
you find it convenient
to have full set,
to use wherever and when-
ever you want it Price 10c.

Colors "While It Cleanses
Aladdin Dye Soap keep your

MAGIC new and make your home beautiful.
It anything which can washed in

exactly the new, beautiful color you want it.

this

would
plain

believe

pretty
things

the bright colors
for

corsets

draperies,
tho

beautiful make
homes

pay
damages

with

Striking

Van
jscod

held ball witnesses
him.

say

Soap

old

will
the ready

be

ALADDIN PRODUCTS CO., N,cKo,nl(iB

"The Best Newspaper Maga-- '
zine Supplement in the
United States of America' '

-t-he Sunday
world Magazine


